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REL R3SEkPLCfi IbT 1972.- 
The n ~ t i o n ~ l  survey of e e l  s tocks  was continued i n  1972. For i 
-the f i r s t  t i n e  the  e e l  p o p u l ~ t i o n  of a r i v e r 2  the  Nunster Blaclmater,  
~ 
was s tudied .  It proved t o  be the  n o s t  densely stocked fres::water 
a r e a  sn2pled 'co d a t e ,  It was c2 lcu la ted  t h a t  between f i v e  2nd t e n  I 
t ons  of e e l s  rriusJ6 l eave  th;- r ive r  each ye - r  on nigr.aJcion. Uiifortun- 
~ 
a t e l y  t h z  e e l s  were slow-growing m d  of r a t h e r  low q u a l i t y .  
The e e l  sJ60ckr; of Lough G i l l  2nd Lough Conn were found t o  be 
poor, heav i ly  overfished 2nd -\he e e l s  wer: slow-growing. Tvo 
I 
r e s t r i c t e d  a r e  ;,s, which hc:d been subjected t o  in tense  cormercia,l 1 
f i s h i n g  f o r  szv r,?l y e l r s ,   he Siouth Sloblands Channel i n  County ~ 
I 
'!exfor?- n' ;he 71-ozdmeadow ~ s t u 3 r y ,  showed p o r  s tocks  ~ ,nd  w i l l  I 
td lee  s e v e r a l  ye2rs t o  recover.  Unfortunately,  e e l s  grow so very 
slowly ( r a r e l y  taking l e s s  t h , n  t e n  years  l o  reach irrrket s i z e )  t h k t  
Using t h e  Tyke.-netting iliethod, d-escrihed i n  F i s h e r i e s  ____l_____ -___ L e r f l e t  
43 (Nor ia r ty ,  1972) senpl ing  took p lzce  i n  s e v e r r l  l a k e s  of t h e  
;me system ~xe:,r Ge l tu rbe t ,  the 'jhannon Tstuary zt Xi l rush  and. the  
e s tua ry  end Cloonee 1 , k e s  a t  I < e n ~ a r e ,  bes ides  the  waters  nentioned 
above. I n  connec'cion with po l lu t ion  s-kudies on the  C la reg~~lwzy  
~ i v e r ,  a  s.mple of e e l s  was col lec ted  by e l e c t r i c a l  f i s h i n g .  Field- 
7uorB w ? s  done ' ~ y  zoo log;^ stu-dents, Pliss 1 a r i - .  Cramp and ITiss Una Nic 
Fhionnlaoidh :nd Mesirs 3. Doolin and P. Jo'rinsJ~on of Llie s t a f f  of 
t h e  F i s h e r i e s  Divis ion of t h e  Departnent 01 Agricul ture  2,nd F i she r i e s .  
The P r i n c i p a l s  of vocaJ~ion;,l schools i n  a a l l i n ,  , Bsl tu rbe t  nd S l igo  
very k indly  ie de f a c i l i t  i e s  f o r  l zhora t  ory y,rork ava i l ab le .  
Conpare'cive t r i a l s  of fyke n e t s  of t\ro d i f f e r e n t  s i z e s  were mde.  
Tha f i r s t ,  i n  ilse i n  the i n v e s l i g a t i o n s  s ince  1968, was moun-bed on 
s t a i n l e s s  ste.21 hoops :"nd had t h r e e  valves.  The second rves mounted 
on p l z s t i c  hoops ..nrl IT;? two v i l v e s .  The t r a p s  of both n e t s  measured 
s i x  f e e t  i n  l e n g t h ,  tha l e a d e r  of the  steel-hooped n e t  was 16 f c c t  
i n  l s n g t h ,  thec  of the  plastic-hooped 11 f d e t .  No s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e rence  bet-c~een the  c5tches ~ l ~ ~ d e  by e i t h e r  n e t  was obs:i-ved, I n  
t h e  3lackwater th?x-e a p p ~ a r e d  t o  be a '~endency f o r  more e e l s  t o  be 
caught i n  t h 3  t r a p s  whose openings faced upstro,,m. 
:in intei-est ing observat ion i n  t h e  Lough ? m e  study ri:.:, -i'ih,-t 
f i s h i n g  i n  the f i r s t  week was almost n t o t z l  f 3 i l u r e .  For the f i r s t  
two n i g h t s  t h e  average ca tch  per trztin of ci:,hJc n e t s  was two e e l s ,  
f o r  t h e  next tiio - f i v e  e e l s ,  while tho  nex-G iieek tha  catch rosz t o  
eleven. The brorin n e t s  had been used i n  s z l t  water some months 
before an?. tho i ih i te  n e t s  had never been used. Apparently i n  both 
cases  t h e  smell  o; '"hi. n e t s  r epe l l ed  thc  e o l s  t o  soi;e extont.  After  
t h ~  n e t s  h ~ d  becn used i n  freshwater  i n  Lough Lrnc they worked 
sa t i . s f? ,c tor i ly  i n  t h e  o ther  l ~ ~ k e s  f r o n  the  f i r s t  dry i n  each case.  
I 
k sumnary of the  r e s u l t s  is  given i n  Appendix 1 c:nd 2 rvhzre 1 
-they e;.c eomp:.-:ed - - i t h  %he i i p r s s  f o r  o L h e ~  survcgs. The Eroed.lerdov 
Estuazy, ~t BL l a h i d e ,  Co. Dublin, was sampled i n  35ay. Comflcrcial 
lykc f i s h i n g  l13C t sken  place 'cliere s ince  1967 but hsd be .n abandonad 
tourards -;he and of 1970 when ovzrf i sh ing  reduced thl: stoclrs so t h a t  1 
f i s h i n g  beczme u n p r o f i t a l ~ l e .  The sampling revealed c shortage of 
e e l s  of a l l  s i z e s .  The Broz,drneadow e e l s  were unusual ly wel l  fed 
( t h o  p r i n c i p a l  food being crabs  a.n< nzyinc worms) and. showed s 
high ral:e of growth. It i s  expected t h a t  i f  no fish in^ takes  place 
f o r  four  o r  f i v e  yea r s  the  s tocks  w i l l  r e t u r n  t o  LL satisfactory 
l e v e l ,  The s i t u a t i o n  w i l l  be kept  under review.  
F ie ld  vork on t h e  Erne system JTas based a,t Be l tu rbe t ,  Loughs 
Quivvy and Drumard end Upper Lough Erne and por t ions  of t h e  River 
Erne were sampled. Eels  i n  Lough Drmard were fewer and s n c l l e r  
than i n  the  o the r  waters ,  Lough Drmlard i s  a  s n a l l  l a k e ,  l y i n g  
off  the  main r i v e r  and without any major inf lowing s t r eans ,  Such 
a l ake  would be un l ike ly  t o  a t t r a c t  many ascending e e l s  and has 
p~obc,bly been overfished. The e e l  populat ions i n  the  o the r  l z k e s  
and t h e  r i v e r  were s i m i l a r  {zo each other  and showed the  high growth 
r a t e  chsrac ter i sJc ic  of t h e  r i v s r  system, A s  before,  a shortage 
of small  e e l s  was racorded. 
I n  Lough G i l l  t h i r t e e n  s-tsndxrd t r - i n s  of eigh-t n e t s  were 
s e t  i n  water of t e n  f e e t  deep o r  l e s s .  Very poor ca tches  ( a  t o t a l  
of tlro e e l s ) ,  made by s e t t i n g  f i v e  t r c i n s  i n  water from 10 f e e t  
down -Lo 75 f e e t ,  suggested t h a t  t h e  e e l s  were mostly concentrated 
i n  ~ l i c  shallows. Ths cz tch  per neJc p  -7 day f i g u r e s  Lor Appendix 1 
were c :,lcul- t ed from t :IE s h a , l l ~ w - - ~ , ~ a t z r  ne 'ex . They sl;owed t h a t  "che 
densi-l;y o i  t h e  e e l  popula , ion  ~7,:s very low, cornparnaSle ~si-bh the  
f i g u r e s  f o r  Loughs I ' a ~ k  ~ n d  Iley. .A 1 - k e  so c lose  t o  t h e  sea  a s  
Louzli ' G i l l  ~ h o u l d ,  ho~lrever, hzve - n e e l  popu1;"cion k t  l c z s t  t h r e e  I 
tirnes a s  l z r g z  a s  t h i s .  Thc p e r c e n t ~ g e  oC small  e e l s  i n  the  
ca,tc!lcs ~ 2 , s  much liic.;her tliczn i n  any o i  %he 1-kes stv.ciied p r ~ v i o u s l y  I (wiJch 6hs ~ n i r r i p o r t ~ n t  exception of Lough ~ e o r g e )  :.nd la-ge e e l s  
were v;ry scerce .  The r a t e  of growth wads s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o j s ~ r v e d  
i n  rhe Corrib 2nd 3hannon systems. Only 215 o i  tlic sampli: Irere 
o ldc r  t h m  12 yea r s ,  2s opposed Jco f i g u r e s  of the  o rds r  of 50% f o r  
Lough Key 2nd. t h ?  northorn p a r t  of Lough Corrib.  The f i g u r e s  show 
c l e a r l y  t h z t  Lough G i l l  i s  vL?ry nuch undcrstocked with e d l s  and 
t h a t  the  s n o l l  s tocks  a re  heavi ly  overf ished.  Undzrstocking n igh t  
resulJc from t h e  ex i s t ence  of some b a r r i e r  t o  t p a  ascent  of e l v e r s  
i n  thc  Garvogue "iver.  It i s  a l s o  poss ib le  t h a t  o ther  r i v e r s ,  such 
a s  t h e  Kay, could be more a t t r a c t i v e  t o  t he  ~ l v e r s ,  
I n  Lough Corn the  u n i t  ca tch  was s l i g h t l y  h i she r  th-3,n i n  
L o u ~ h  G i l l  3u t  t h s  l cng th  d . i s t r ibu t ion  was nuch t h c  same, The 
pcrcsnt3,ge of young e e l s  w:,s r ; t h c r  h izhe r ,  but thz  growth race  was 
s imi laT.  ?'his suggests  t h a t ,  2-lthough ihe s tocks  a r e  d i s t i n c t l y  
low i;herc i s  L: rauch b e t t e r  supply o-C e lve r s  t o  Lough Conn than t o  
Lough G i l l .  Howcv-.r,  the;:"^ i s  equal ly  c l c G r  evidence of over-fishkg. 
I n  t h e  2lackwztez f i s h i n g  took p lace  a t  t h r e e  p o s i t i o n s  from 1 
August 14 'GO 18. Eels  wer3 vcrg plentiful but o i  r a t h e r  poor quality, 
most of them having very broad heads. Nets w;re s e t  snd f i shed  I 
d a i l y .  Besides t h d  620 e e l s  i n  t h e  szmple 22 roach,  1 2  f lounder ,  I 
8 da,ce, 4 s-udgeon, 2 perch, 2 salmon p a r r  en?. 1 4  small t r o u t  were 
caught,  Table 1 gives  f i g u r e s  f o r  ca tches  2nd l cng th  d i s t r i b u t i o n  I 
of t h c  e e l s ,  moving ups t rean  from the  Isla,nd. 
I 
Table I* Catch ~ n d  e f f o r t .  I 
The catches made a f t e r  one n i g h t ' s  f i s h i n g  a t  each pos i t ion  
\.ere s i m i l a r  t o  each o t h e r ,  both i n  l e n g t h  d - i s t r ibu t ion  and i n  
numbers, Subsequsnt catches a t  thc  Is land  werL l e s s  numerous, as 
expected, but a l s o  cons is ted  02 smaller  e a l s .  This  sug, jests  t h a t  
f o r  somz rka,son lk rge  e e l s  tended t o  be caught f i r s t .  Thc m o s t  
important find-ing hcre was t h a t  the  e e l  s tocks  were more o r  l e s s  
uniform fYon Castlehyde down t o  t h e  I s l z n d ,  a f a c t  which gives 
rcason t o  be l ieve  Chat e e l s  continue '60 ':e as plentiful over m o s t  
of t h e  1 ,ngth of -hc r i v e r .  
- I *L? . I - --. - - * 1 1 <" --..----.-- - -.--.IF --- -- - 
I Pos i t ion  , D a t e  13mber Lengths, i n  em, T o t a l  
' 
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I 
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Data on age d i s t r i k u t i o n  a r e  given i n  Table 2. Thc most 
f requent  age c,roup i s  13-14 yez.rs, 380/0 of t h e  sample being o lde r  
than t h i s  and 37% younger. This  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  n i g r z t i o n  begins at 
about 1 4  yc?,rs old but a sv.73stsntial proport ion of t h e  e e l s  s t z y  
rr.uch longer  thzn  this, .26$ were aged 15-18 yezrs  and t h e  o1dc.r 
ind iv idua l s  made up 12$,  
I ; I  1 16 
i I 
I 1 
I 24 17 1 / 68 12.8 7 
11 I 18 24 65 1 71  / 2.9 I I 1 4  i I Careys- ' 18 13 
Table 2. Age 2nd weight c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  sample of 89 females. 
Age 7-8 9-10 11-12 13-14 15-16 17-18 19-22 23-28 
20 j 39.9 
17 39.0 
21 1 4-1.0 
Proport ions of over 1 5 ' s  48 21 21 10 
Mean weights 409 488 661 919 
\!eight per 100 ovcr 1 5 ' s  18,632 10,248 13,884 9,190 
v i l l e  j I 
T o t a l  weight of 100 migra t ing  e e l s  52,951 kg. 
i 1 4 1  17.8 / 44 1 1 5  
I I  I 
An es t imate  of t h e  annual numbers and weight of migrating 
e e l s  has been made from these  f i g u r e s ,  There a r e  seven two-year 
age groups from which l a r g e  proport ions of the  e e l s  a r e  migrating 
( t h o s c  from 1 5  t o  28 y e a r s ) ,  I f  no e e l s  from these  groups were 'GO 
migrate theyo would be seven t imes a s  many e e l s  o f  these  ages a s  
t h e r e  were i n  t h e  13-14 group, t h a t  i s  t o  sag 7 x 25 175. There 
were only 38 and t h e r e f o r e  137 must have migrated i n  t h e  14-year 
pcr iod.  The number migrat ing each yzzr  r e p r e s i n t s  137/175 o r  
78% of the number of 13-14 year e e l s  i n  t h e  sample, On the  
assumption t h a t  the numbers migrating i n  ezch age group a r e  
propor t ional  t o  ihe  numbers remnining t h e  weight of 100 migrat ing 
e e l s  can be c2,lculated from -the mezn weiglit f o r  sach age group. 
A s  shown i n  Table 2 t h e  ' ~ o t a l  i s  52,951 grams, 
I Cast le -  I 
I I I f 
hyde 1 17  j 1 8  i / 1 34- 1 4 6 . 1  I 22 I ! 171 9.5 44 1 
The sample of e ? l s  on b~hich 4 ~ h e s e  c:~,lcula,tions a r e  based was 
takzn from 1 3  n e t s  of o v e r a l l  13ngth 115  yards.  I n  t h i s  saiiple 
t h e r e  were 22 e e l s  i n  the  13-14 2ge group, a p p r ~ x i n : ~ ' ~ e l y  20 per  
100 yards o r  LO@ i n  500 y2,rds of r i v e r ,  FOT each 100 i n  t h i s  group 
J 
t h e r e  a r e  78 o lda r  e;ls t o  migrate ;.nZ these  hzve a  toti .1 weight 
of 78 x 530 g = 4 1  kg. I n  the  3 n i l e s  of broa; r i v e r  u p s t y e m  
of t h e  I s l a n d  there should t h e r s f o r e  be: 
o r  approximately 5 tons.  
This i s  a  conscrvet ive e s t ime te ,  based on -th* assumption t h a t  
a l l  of the l a r g e  e e l s  i n  a  ~ i v e n  s t r e t c h  0 2  r i v e r  wer caulh t  i n  t h e  
f i r s t  n i g h t ' s  sampling. Thls i s  q u i t e  c l e a r l y  not  t h e  case but 
i t  i s  not poss ib le  t o  t e l l  p r e c i s e l y  how arny avoid  lie n e t ,  
e s p c c i c l l y  i n  vieir of the  f a c t  th;i t h e  proport ions of l a r g e  e e l s  
caught f e l l  a f t ~ r  t h e  f i r s t  n igh t  i n  t h e  only p o s i t i o n  where 
sampling took place on severu l  successive n igh t s .  It ~:oulcl 
p;-.ol~aably be s ~ f e  t o  rec1:on on double the f i g u r e  ca lcu ln ted ,  t h a t  
i s  t o  say ,  ton  tons.  However, t h e  numbers of e e l s  irhich migrate 
i n  any year  a r e  sub jec t  t o  extremely wide f luc tua , t ions  -;here 
could never be any c e r t a i n t y  of cetching the  average run each year.  
It  seems, hoxisver, t h a t  ';liere i s  a reasonzble chance of f i v e  tons 
bein; thc  smal les t  annual run, 
I n  the  Eeenraarc r u g i o n  bad weather s d y i o u s l y  reduced the  
i n t e n s i t y  of sampling and vcry  small ca tches  vz re  mzde. 3 e l s  
wers  sca rce  i n  t h e  e s tua ry  c lose  t o  t h e  harbour but i t  proved 
impossible t o  take s?mples over shallow water t o  tho west l ~ h i c h  
m i ~ h t  have yielded b e t t e r  r e s u l t s .  I n  September n o t t i n g  took 
place i n  the  Cloonee l ake s  and revealed poo- s tocks of slow- 
growing e e l s .  Sampling i n  -the Shannon 2stu.ary t o  the  south of 
Ki l rush  showed t h a t  f reshwater  e e l s  were vary scarce  but congers usre 
more p l e n t i f u l ,  outnumbering the  o thers  by four tedn t o  one. I n  the  
South Sloblands Channel, following t w o  y e a r s  of successful 
coaxorcia1 f i s h i n g ,  s tocks  wcre found t o  be vcry low and t h e  owners 
were advised t o  abandon f i s h i n g  f o r  f i v e  y e s r s  t o  permit recovery, 
RE FER?:I<C3 
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Appendb 1, Catch, l eng tn  end weight  figures. 
Nmb e r  Catch We i&t 
measured per n e t  pe r  n e t  


















LOUGH GILL W l a  2 Q-0 0.31 
SOUTH SLOBLNJDS 
1970 408 25,6 2,252 4c98 
19-72 15 0.3 CI L) 
Appeddi$ 2 Age d i s t r i b u t i s n s  2nd c a l c u l ~ t e l  g r w - t h  r a t e s .  
Ca l c u  1 2  t ed Perce1?"Lage 02 s a i a ~ l e  in 
l e n g t h  L t age  groups  
I0 T r 13 




Inchic ju in  
George 
ERNE SVSTE8 
Bel-burbet  Lak s s  70 33 37 23 5 2 52 
E o n i s h  60 90 5 1  30 17 2 
Dz~'3rnare 54 68 23 51 24 2 
S'&NI;ON SYSTEM 
45 54 30 33 2 $1 I1 4 P a r t e e n  
43 59 22 32 22 9 15 Derg  
45 59 12 30 3 ?6 29 Key 
LOUGK GILL 
L,OUi;H CONN 
E ui-Jpj , i, . CK R i v e r  43 55 25 16  22 34 3 
E s t u a r y  44 61 57 23 10 4 6 
BROn3i'iiEADO'~J ES-LU~TY 54 75 62 34 4 
SOUTH SLOBLANDS f l  59 40 22 20 9 9 
